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Employment  

Bulletin 

East of England  
January 2021 
 
 
On behalf of the Career Transition Partnership (CTP), welcome to the East of England Employment 

Bulletin, which will provide you with the latest jobs and business news from across the region and 

highlights a selection of the latest regional vacancies on our job site, RightJob. 

 

In addition to this bulletin, there are plenty of other resources available to assist you in your job search: 

the monthly Focus e-newsletter provides job-finding, resettlement and training news via email, our 

bespoke Industry Sector Guides are regularly updated with the latest industry news, and the CTP website 

is full of useful tips, advice and dedicated employer microsites, where you will find information from a 

range of companies with ongoing opportunities for ex-military personnel. 

 
*Please Note: We make every effort to ensure that resources, information, and vacancies, are accurate and up to date. 

However, as information is subject to change you are advised to check material facts and dates. Any website links are used to 

provide further information and are not intended to signify that we endorse such websites and/or their content. 

 

 

Regional Overview 

 

The East of England region includes the counties of Lincolnshire, Cambridgeshire, Northamptonshire, 

Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire and Buckinghamshire    Each of these places have 

their own different set of employment factors depending on where you live so it is important that you 

sign up with local job searching websites to get as much relevant up to date information as is possible 

to aid you in your search for employment. 

 

The East of England has its own varying set of employment factors which you need to take into account 

when job searching. Therefore, it is beneficial for you to keep up-to-date with local business news and 

sign up with local job search websites to get relevant, up-to-date information to aid you in your search 

for employment. 

https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/RmHome.aspx
https://www.ctp.org.uk/focus
https://www.ctp.org.uk/industry-guides
https://www.ctp.org.uk/
https://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding/directory
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Regional Job Market News 

Expansions | New businesses | Market growth | Upcoming opportunities | Closures | Risk 

   

 

Expanding marine business launches East Anglian base 

 

 

Marine support business Ffolkes Offshore has expanded into Lowestoft, 

where it has launched a services hub for the East Anglian coastal region. 

The facility — based at Lowestoft Enterprise Park — will support 

customers across the ports of Felixstowe, Great Yarmouth and Harwich. 

The Aberdeen-based outfit has created an initial three-strong team 

headed up by experienced marine services professional Andy Surplice, 

who will be operations manager for the new branch. The team’s core 

focus will be to expand the company’s growing maritime and offshore 

energy business. 

Read more 

 

 

 

Peterborough recruitment agency creates jobs as it expands into America 

 

 

 

 

The Sterling Choice, in Tesla Court, Lynch Wood, has 

launched a recruitment drive to double its team of 15 people 

over the next 12 months. 

The new recruits are needed to support its American 

business ahead of opening a new office in North Carolina. 

The aim will be to relocate staff who have been working in 

the UK for its American markets. 

Read more 

 

 

 

London Jobs paying over 40K continue to rise despite lockdown and Brexit  

 

 

 

Despite London being placed into a second national lockdown last 

month, the number of professional vacancies in London paying over 

£40k continued to increase, with roles up 5.2% month-on-month. That’s 

according to new research from the Association of Professional Staffing 

Companies (APSCo), the trade association for the recruitment sector. 

Read more 

https://www.edp24.co.uk/news/business/ffolkes-offshore-ships-agency-expands-into-lowestoft-6746822
https://www.peterboroughtoday.co.uk/news/people/peterborough-recruitment-agency-creates-jobs-its-expands-america-3055487
https://londonlovesbusiness.com/london-jobs-paying-over-40k-continue-to-rise-despite-lockdown-and-brexit/
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Happy New Year for Orsted as Hornsea Three gets planning consent after 15-month 

delay 

 
 

 

 

 

A last act of 2020 from government has seen Orsted’s 

biggest wind farm yet gain planning consent. 

Hornsea Three has been given the go ahead by Secretary 

of State for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy, 

Alok Sharma. 

It has been the hardest yet to achieve, with strong 

objections from environmental bodies over the impact the 

construction and operation could have on protected areas 

and bird species. 

As part of the process, the company will create artificial 

nesting towers onshore to boost the kittiwake population. 

Mr Sharma, the third in office to have it in his in tray, had 

announced he was ‘minded for approval’ in July. It is 

now confirmed, having initially been anticipated in 

September 2019. 

The multi-billion pound 231-turbine 2.4GW development 

is double the size of the reigning world leader, Hornsea 

One, and while it forms part of the cluster off the Humber 

approaches, served from Grimsby, power will hit land at 

Norfolk, connecting to the grid near Norwich. Read more 

 

 

 

 
New fund to slash delays, improve safety and create jobs along three 'vital' rail routes 

 

 

 

Since September we have been speaking to people 

who created start-ups during the pandemic for our 

business advice series CEO Secrets. Series producer 

Dougal Shaw explains what he learned from this 

snapshot. 

"Lockdown put fire in my belly." 

"It was a sink or swim moment." 

"I thought, 'I've got nothing to lose.'" 

These phrases are taken from emails and messages I 

received from entrepreneurs. More than a thousand have 

got in touch with me since we announced in September 

that CEO Secrets was focusing on lockdown start-ups. 

This year has been one of unprecedented economic 

misery, especially for those who work in the hospitality 

and retail sectors. But for some it provided a jolt. Starting 

a business has been a way to take back a measure of 

control - and provide a sense of hope. 

The number of new companies being created in the UK 

compared with last year has soared in the second half of 

2020, according to the Office for National Statistics. 

Read more 

 

 

https://www.business-live.co.uk/ports-logistics/orsteds-hornsea-three-offshore-wind-18527048
https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/james-caan-dragons-den-star-19305266
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/bulletins/coronavirustheukeconomyandsocietyfasterindicators/latest#company-incorporations-and-voluntary-dissolution-applications
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-55405289
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TFL Apprenticeship- Non- destructive Testing Engineering L3  

 

 
 

 

 

London Underground’s network covers a vast area 

from zones 1-9 and 11 different lines. Non-

Destructive testing is utilised across the TfL estate 

of vehicles and station assets to ensure that they 

are safe to run in passenger service. 

The role is customer focused and will involve 

working independently, whilst being part of a team, 

with the job holder expected to make decisions as to 

the outcome of NDT inspections on pan TfL assets 

including rolling stock and lifts and escalator assets. 

Advancements in technology are making this role 

increasingly interesting, you’ll be working on one of 

the world’s oldest transport networks rolling out the 

most advanced technology, a truly unique 

opportunity. Read More  

 

 

 

 

AMBITIOUS VISION SET OUT FOR INNOVATIVE NEW FREEPORT IN EAST 

OF ENGLAND 
 

 

 

 

Public and private sector leaders have set out their 

joint vision for a new Freeport on the East Coast. 

Freeport East would focus on the Port of Felixstowe 

and Harwich International Port – both owned by 

Hutchison Ports – and be a strategic hub linking UK 

importers and exporters with suppliers and 

customers across the globe, situated as it is at the 

heart of vital trading routes to Asia and Northern 

Europe 

Pioneering the next generation of Ports which will 

drive and support the government’s local and 

national regeneration strategies, Freeport East will 

build on the existing ports’ excellent road and rail 

links to the Midlands and the North of England – 

the destination for almost a third of Felixstowe’s 

current throughput. 

It will create a manufacturing, green energy and 

innovation hub that capitalises on the unique 

qualities of the Eastern Region, the latest advances 

in digital technology and the Internet of Things, the 

excellent credentials of the partners involved and 

the as-yet untapped technological and scientific 

centres on Freeport East’s doorstep. With its 

existing links to the clean energy sector, such as 

the Galloper Windfarm maintenance base at 

Harwich, Freeport East is ideally positioned to lead 

on decarbonisation of the country’s energy needs. 

Read more 

 

 

 

https://careers.tfl.gov.uk/london-underground-engineering-apprenticeships/non-destructive-testing-engineering-level-3/
https://www.businesstimeinessex.co.uk/ambitious-vision-set-out-for-innovative-new-freeport-in-east-of-england/
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Local Job Finding Events 

Job Fairs | Open Days | Transition Fairs | Exhibitions | CTP Events | External Events 

www.ctp.org.uk/events The easy way for employers and employees to meet. 

 

 

Event Location Date & Time Booking Information 

Virgin Media Live 

Chat- Field 

Technician roles 

Online  
6th January 2021 

13:00-13:45 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Virgin+Media+Live+Chat+-

+Field+Technician+roles-503106 

Armed Forces to 

Capco Insight Day 
Online 

8th January 2021 

12:45-17:45 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Armed+Forces+to+Capco+In

sight+Day-502819 

KPMG Virtual 

Interviewing and 

Force in the Firm 

Webinar  

Online  
11th January 2021 

11:30-12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+

and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webina

r-503000 

Civilian Housing 

Options Brief by 

Joint Services 

Housing Advice 

Office (JSHAO)  

Online  
12th January 2021  

10:00-11:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Civilian+Housing+Options+B

rief+by+Joint+Services+Housing

+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629 

FDM Ex-Forces 

Virtual Insight Day 
Online 

12th January 2021 

12:30-13:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/FDM+Ex-

Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day++-

502949 

Parkguard Online 

Event  
Online  

13th January 2021 

11:30-12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Parkguard+Online+Event-

503084 

Project REECE-

Pathways into 

Construction for 

Service Leavers  

Online  
13th January 2021 

12:30-14:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Project+RECCE+-

+Pathways+into+construction+for

+service+leavers-503109 

Barratt 

Developments 

Armed Forces 

Programme- 

Information Event  

Online  
13th January 2021 

13:00-14:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Barratt+Developments+Arme

d+Forces+Programme+%e2%80

%93+Information+Event-503103 

An Introduction to 

ISS – World of 

Facilities 

Management  

Online  
14th January  

09:30-11:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/An+introduction+to+ISS+an

d+the+world+of+Facilities+Mana

gement-503111 

http://www.ctp.org.uk/events
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Virgin+Media+Live+Chat+-+Field+Technician+roles-503106
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Virgin+Media+Live+Chat+-+Field+Technician+roles-503106
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Virgin+Media+Live+Chat+-+Field+Technician+roles-503106
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Armed+Forces+to+Capco+Insight+Day-502819
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Armed+Forces+to+Capco+Insight+Day-502819
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Armed+Forces+to+Capco+Insight+Day-502819
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-503000
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-503000
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-503000
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-503000
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Parkguard+Online+Event-503084
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Parkguard+Online+Event-503084
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Parkguard+Online+Event-503084
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+RECCE+-+Pathways+into+construction+for+service+leavers-503109
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+RECCE+-+Pathways+into+construction+for+service+leavers-503109
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+RECCE+-+Pathways+into+construction+for+service+leavers-503109
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Project+RECCE+-+Pathways+into+construction+for+service+leavers-503109
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barratt+Developments+Armed+Forces+Programme+%e2%80%93+Information+Event-503103
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barratt+Developments+Armed+Forces+Programme+%e2%80%93+Information+Event-503103
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barratt+Developments+Armed+Forces+Programme+%e2%80%93+Information+Event-503103
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Barratt+Developments+Armed+Forces+Programme+%e2%80%93+Information+Event-503103
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503111
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503111
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503111
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/An+introduction+to+ISS+and+the+world+of+Facilities+Management-503111
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Talk to the AA – 

Live Roadside 

Mechanic Roles  

Online  
18th January 2021 

13:00-13:45 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Talk+to+the+AA+about+thei

r+live+Roadside+Mechanic+roles.

+-503099 

Talking Mortgages 

with JSHAO  
Online  

20th January 2021 

14:30-15:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joi

nt+Services+Housing+Advice+Off

ice+(JSHAO)-503057 

Talk to the MPGS 

about vacancies 

across England, 

Scotland and 

Wales 

Online  
21st January 2021 

11:30-12:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/+Talk+to+the+MPGS+about

+vacancies+across+England%2c

+Scotland+and+Wales.+-503061 

CTP Virtual 

Employment Fair  
Online  

26th January 2021 

11:00-13:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/CTP+Virtual+Employment+E

vent-502925 

Deposits & 

Schemes 

Workshop JSHAO 

Online 
27th January 2021 

10:00-10:45 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Deposit+%26+Schemes+Wo

rkshop+with+Joint+Services+Hou

sing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-

503073 

Transition to 

Teach Virtual 

Event  

Online  
27th January 2021 

12:00-13:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Transition+to+Teach+Virtual

+Event-502791 

UBS Armed Forces 

Insight Event  
Online  

27th January 2021 

17:00-19:00 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/UBS+Armed+Forces+Insight

+Event-502885 

Civilian Housing 

Options Brief- 

JSHAO  

Online  
28th January 2021 

14:00-15:30 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/de

tails/Civilian+Housing+Options+B

rief+by+Joint+Services+Housing

+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talk+to+the+AA+about+their+live+Roadside+Mechanic+roles.+-503099
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talk+to+the+AA+about+their+live+Roadside+Mechanic+roles.+-503099
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talk+to+the+AA+about+their+live+Roadside+Mechanic+roles.+-503099
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talk+to+the+AA+about+their+live+Roadside+Mechanic+roles.+-503099
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503057
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503057
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503057
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Talking+Mortgages+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503057
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/+Talk+to+the+MPGS+about+vacancies+across+England%2c+Scotland+and+Wales.+-503061
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/+Talk+to+the+MPGS+about+vacancies+across+England%2c+Scotland+and+Wales.+-503061
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/+Talk+to+the+MPGS+about+vacancies+across+England%2c+Scotland+and+Wales.+-503061
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/+Talk+to+the+MPGS+about+vacancies+across+England%2c+Scotland+and+Wales.+-503061
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502925
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502925
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502925
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Deposit+%26+Schemes+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503073
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Deposit+%26+Schemes+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503073
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Deposit+%26+Schemes+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503073
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Deposit+%26+Schemes+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503073
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Deposit+%26+Schemes+Workshop+with+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-503073
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Transition+to+Teach+Virtual+Event-502791
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Transition+to+Teach+Virtual+Event-502791
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Transition+to+Teach+Virtual+Event-502791
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/UBS+Armed+Forces+Insight+Event-502885
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/UBS+Armed+Forces+Insight+Event-502885
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/UBS+Armed+Forces+Insight+Event-502885
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Civilian+Housing+Options+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631
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CTP RightJob is our online job finding service, with thousands of 

vacancies for Service leavers. Here is a snapshot of the latest local 

job opportunities – login via MyPlan, tailor your CV to suit and apply!  

 

 

Questions about RightJob? Contact us: RightJobSupport@ctp.org.uk | 0121 236 0058 

 

Job Title Location Salary Closing Date RightJob 

ID 

DE & S Supply Chain 

Manager 

Bedford, East of 

England 

£33150.00 - 

£39000.00 

10/01/21 345681 

DIO - Continuous 

Improvement Support 

Officer 

 

Midlands - West, 

East of England 

£26350.00 - 

£26350.00 

10/01/21 350243 

Apprentice Trainee 

CIPFA Accountant 
 

Norwich, Norfolk, 

East of England 

£24,000 - 

£28,000 

10/01/21 350359 

Senior Systems Engineer-

EW Integrated Defensive-

Aids Systems 

 

East of England 

Competitive 11/01/21 299577 

Production Technicians Harlow, Essex, 

East of England 

£37,000 - 

£40,000 

10/01/20 350829 

DIO - Air, Army and Navy 

Programme Managers 

 

Scotland - East, 

South of England, 

Midlands - East, 

Huntingdon PE28, 

Cambridgeshire, 

Andover SP11, 

Hampshire, 

Helensburgh G84, 

Argyll and Bute 

Competitive 11/01/21 349835 

Stores Person Basildon, Essex, 

East of England 

£20,000 - 

£22,000 

11/01/21 348430 

HR & Support Manager East of England £40,000.00 12/01/21 349684 

Site Operative (Grays) Grays, Essex, East 

of England 

£10.00 - £15.00 

per hour 

13/01/2021 143042 

Cabin Fitter Basildon, Essex, 

East of England 

£23,000 - 

£24,500 

13/01/2021 
346081 

Field Engineer 
Peterborough 

£39,714 - 

£39,714 

15/01/2021 349358 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/my-plan/login
mailto:RightJobSupport@ctp.org.uk
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/345681
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350243?searchRequestKey=6877d523-2570-4e8f-9797-61db0fbf842b
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350243?searchRequestKey=6877d523-2570-4e8f-9797-61db0fbf842b
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350243?searchRequestKey=6877d523-2570-4e8f-9797-61db0fbf842b
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350243
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350359
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/299577?searchRequestKey=6877d523-2570-4e8f-9797-61db0fbf842b
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/299577?searchRequestKey=6877d523-2570-4e8f-9797-61db0fbf842b
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/299577?searchRequestKey=6877d523-2570-4e8f-9797-61db0fbf842b
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/299577
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350829
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/349835
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/348430
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/349684
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/143042
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/345327
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/349358
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Export Control Manager Stevenage, 

Hertfordshire 

£48000.50 - 

£58000.00 

15/01/2021 318155 

Trainee Telecom Engineer Chelmsford, Essex £23,500- 

£26,000 

20/01/2021 350810 

Trainee Domestic Gas 

Appliance Engineer 

Norwich, Norfolk £28,000 per year 

upon completion 

of your training. 

24/01/2021 349816 

Military Provost Guard 

Service 

East of England £21,081.96 - 

£45,723.60 plus 

accommodation 

21/01/2021 335542 

Operation Coordinator Southend-on-Sea, 

Essex 

£25,159.60 29/01/2021 349452 

Civils Trades East of England Competitive 30/01/2021 347998 

 

Have You Recently Found Work?  

Congratulations! Please let us know by contacting ifoundajob@ctp.org.uk 

 

Useful Websites 
N.B.  Set up ‘job alerts’ on sites that you want to receive notifications of new vacancies from. 

 

Talent Source Network 

Apprenticeships, Graduate & Professional   

http://www.talentsourcenetwork.co.uk/ 

Glass Door 

One of the world’s largest job/recruiting sites 

https://www.glassdoor.co.uk 

 

National Apprenticeship Service 

Research apprenticeships & current vacancies 
www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk 

Career Map 

Search for apprenticeship vacancies 

http://careermap.co.uk/job-search/ 

 

Green Jobs 

Job board for Green experts 
https://www.greenjobs.co.uk/  

Find a Job  

National job search website 

www.gov.uk/jobsearch  

NHS Careers 

Explore NHS careers and current vacancies 
https://www.jobs.nhs.uk/  

Teaching Education & Support Jobs https://www.tes.com/ 

JobsGoPublic 

Public Sector vacancies 

www.jobsgopublic.com 

 

InAutomotive 

National automotive job search website 

www.inautomotive.com/jobs  

Graduate Jobs and Work Placements www.prospects.ac.uk 

Total Jobs 

National job search website 

www.totaljobs.com 

Skillnet 

Apprenticeships and Training website 

www.skillnet.org.uk/  

https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/318155
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350810
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/349816
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/335542
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/349452
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/347998
mailto:ifoundajob@ctp.org.uk
http://www.talentsourcenetwork.co.uk/
https://www.glassdoor.co.uk/
http://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/
http://careermap.co.uk/job-search/
https://www.greenjobs.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch
https://www.jobs.nhs.uk/
https://www.tes.com/
http://www.jobsgopublic.com/
https://www.inautomotive.com/jobs
http://www.prospects.ac.uk/
http://www.totaljobs.com/
http://www.skillnet.org.uk/
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CV-Library 

Job search website with jobs emailed 
www.cv-library.co.uk/ 

 

National Careers Service 

Career and job finding advice and guidance 
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/ 

CITB  

Construction Industry Training Board 

http://www.citb.co.uk/ 

The Engineer – Engineering Jobs http://jobs.theengineer.co.uk/ 

Adventure Work www.adventurework.co.uk/ 

Maritime Journal  http://www.maritimejournal.com  

All Police Jobs http://www.allpolicejobs.co.uk 

Caterer 

Hospitality roles Security, Management, Catering 

http://www.caterer.com   

Civil Service Jobs https://www.civil-service-careers.gov.uk 

RFEA – The Forces Employment Charity 

Lifelong job-finding support for veterans 

www.rfea.org.uk  

The Officers’ Association 

Lifelong job-finding support for officers 

www.officersassociation.org.uk  

The Prince’s Trust – helping young people into 

employment and training 
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/ 

South East Business News http://www.southeastbusiness.com  

The Royal British Legion http://www.britishlegion.org.uk/ 

Veterans Gateway 

Support from healthcare and housing to 

employability, finances, personal relationships + 

https://www.veteransgateway.org.uk/ 

Veterans Aid https://www.veterans-aid.net/ 

Veterans UK www.veterans-uk.info 

Combat Stress www.combatstress.org.uk 

Veterans Breakfast Clubs https://afvbc.com/ 

Money Force http://www.moneyforce.org.uk 
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